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Dr. & K. LakiB To
Address Tooth Rally
Here, April 4, at 7:30

JohA patehinoB. 77,
SbccmW
PualyBb

Eur Roi^n Is
Sibject Of News
Release From Italy

Movig Tbolns Bhst Collect
AddUioral Fedml Tax Soon

NUMBER TWELVE

Herbert Hogan Is
KiUed In Action At Escapingr Gas Fumes New Commander
Tarawa January 24
Of Legion Post

,* ^atm Aitebinson, 77, died at the
iMowof a ton at OaarfleU, la«t
theatres are required by Federal
thuxaday. Match 18. of a paraly
law to collect an adihtianal tax on
Logan Messer. 27. died at his
m-MhJltr
all admission tickets, and as a re
home m East Chicago, Indiana.
sult,
the Mills and Trail Theatres
He ia survived by hie' widow,
March 18. as a result of asphyxiaFomer HC Dean of Women in Morehead announce the follow,
lou Hutehin«e,; ftree «e.s. Sem
tion
by escaping gas in the house.
Bomber SudiolTan Was
ing new admission prices effective
InstalUtion of Other Office
Hu|^ CieibdWd: Herbert
b He4 Crass FieU Worker on that date: Childmn. 15 cents:
Grandson of S. S. SUmper He was the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Elbert Messer. Haldemdn.
Holders Held March 20th
mtebiueob, ei«libn euittoyee .t
AdulU. 30 cents.
Direct war front news concemSurviving in addiUon to his paFort Kboe, Ky„ and Glen HutchAccording to Warren R. Shaffer,
iiM Mlaa £xer RotiioMo of More
rents are his widow. Mrs. Wilma
Herbert Hogan, accounUnt at
daon, U. S. Amy, etatloned u, head. ia contained in the following manager of the two local movie
Evan^ Messer, and two children.
College, was tastaned
houses, the managetatent regrets
etts; and by two daugh- i special news release from Ameri- this increase in admission, but
Joe. 4, and an infant son. bora this
Commander of Corbie Ellington
t Red Cro
ters.Mrs.Eva Fcnnln, Roscoe. K
week; one brother, Jack Messer, Post 126. American Lefion, last
every citizen is expected to sheui"Somewhere In It^— It takes
and Mis. Ercel HutchinsOTr LuHaldeman; and live sisters. Mrs. Monday evening, March 20. at a
ciUe. Ky.
housewifely patience to pUn and
Dixie Wilson. Mrs. Lillian Eld- dinner meeUng in the Midland
Funeral services were held, ...
in prepare a full meal in 20 cr 30
ridgfc Floris Messer and B«ty Jo Trail Hotel. Commander Hogan
Elliott County
especiaUy when you don’t
Jnessef, all of Haldeman, and Polly passed a gruelling examination
- last
—-• Sunda'
——jy, March
I
know
whether
five
persons
or
25
18. Burial was m the family
before an examining
Messes. Dayton. Ohio.
„ board
- prov.
tery in EUiott County.
will be at the table. This is the
Funeral services will be held at I
"‘i* S^^e the Legion a
Exer Robinson,
tbeJtome of his parenU at Haldc- I '*'*** for- ard-looktng policy,
Morehead. Ky.. and Louise Groody’,
man today at 2 p.m. At this wriu I Before the instoUaUon ceremo----------i
Skytop. Pa., Red Cross girls serving
ing further arrangemats had not
presided over by Coimude
in a small personnel mess hall here.
A course in farm machinery re- '
C. B. Daugherty, about 19 new
•This mess is located in a bomb- pair will begin Monday night, '
members were taken into tbe or
ed-to-biu little city. It was set up March 27, at the School Shop ad
ganization. which now swells the
by and for a small concentration joining the Morehead High School
local post's membership to weU
of American Red Cross personnel Gymnasium. The class will meet
over its quota.
sutioned here when they found on Monday and Wednesday nights
^Bev.Dr.aa. Ukin.iUdln«
Other officers installed at the
there was no Anny mess located for a period of six weeks. Each
vaw of tbe osrty
broadmeeting were R. D. Judd, first
dose by. Its problems make ra- class period will be from 7.00 to
Prayer ^ Fama. AaUi'ta FUe
vice-chairman; RusseU Barker,
10*0 p.m.
Uon point counting look tame.
P«lo4" ftenrt! trnn Catfle Tabersecond
vice-chairman; H. C. HagA|ipfc.llMForW»kOT
' First CUsB Mafl For City
There i»no means of determin
This work will include the re
gan, historian: Jack Cecil, finance
S/8GT. flOBABT O. TKBEB
ing how many will appear for any pairing and overhauling of farm
IMivery Requires 3 Cents officer; E. P. HaU, service officer;
a-i. Erlllb V. Clin. b« bnnn r« meal.
Ordinarily there would be machinery, the sharpening of tools,
the Morelvnd I^IMhma
Malon Hall, adjutant; and T. P.
fd Penn Labor As.
aar. and Bars. S. S. Stamper have
The woriceis may be out on and the replacemmt of worn or
Effective March 26. 1944. the Anderson, sergeant-at-arms.
*i«Unt. connected with tbe Rowan
assignment serving the Army. broka handles. Repair of linpte- been notified that tbeir grandson. United Sutes Poet Office Depart
County branch of the Agricultural
All Ugionaires ane urged to be
Dr, Lakm. aaaomad tBpertlwt of E*teMton Service.'aSa -Ref pri Transient Bed Crasa workers con mats now. rather ttun waiting Staff Sergeant Hobart Dale Tyree, ment *iU puAanto effect a new mt present at the next meeting to be •
20,
was
killed
in
action
January
of rates and fees as increased by held in the Blldland Trail HoteL
the evancriisdc soork of Cadle mary duty wlU be to assist Rowan stantly are dropping in for a meal until the busy days begin, will
an more crops and better far 24, 1844, at Tarawa in the South toe Revenue Act of 1943, enacted
Tabcniacle after the death of E. County farmers in obtaining full or for the night, and are unable
that the new Commander tody
Pacific. Sgt Tyree, the son of Mr. by the Congresa on February 25,
ms next year.
to give fatewmririg of their visit.
Bowatd CedM. pmninent
time employees.
have an opportunity to put before
“Miss Robinaon. Mis Groody
itorbert Bradley wiU be die in and Mrs. Charles Tyree, Anderson, 1944.
widely bekn«d teHaed and leedoIndustry in recent months has
the entire membership his pUqs^
Indiana, was radio operator on a
first-class mail for local for the coming year.
of the IntcfdenminstionaJ institu- drawn a considerable number of and aeverol other girls of the Red structor of this class.
bomber.
mot pias and direct the
deUvery. except that on which
experienced farm laborers from
The Corbie EUingtoo Post has
Hobart Dale mtered the. armed exlstiilg law is 1 cent for each
the area with a resultant labor preparatkm of nwals, in addition
Dr. LaUa la whWy known
made an enviable record during
forces on October 15, 1842, and re ounce or fracUon thereof and ex
the past few years under ito post
Eastern- Kotwetv and (a veir «horta#t. Sinee fum workers am to caRTtatg a iteirfuU-time jobs
ceived
his
training
at
Columbia,
aerving
the
armed
forces.
That
cept post and postal cards. 3 cents commanders, but toe entire RWnpopular with mdiD RMenera in this tr«*a to their amas aa long
S.
C„
and
at
Chkago.
lU.
He
was
will be charged for each ounce or bership unanimously agree toat »
oba are available at prevailing calls lor riwrtq away from work
stationed for a ttme in New Jersey traction of an ounce thereof. No
J rages. Mrs. CUne has asked that >ist befisc* aaealttane and pitching
great deal of credit goes to the
and bad bem in the South Pacific increase is effective on first-class Adjutant. Malon Hail, who has
k bU fam operators wbo need ad- iBM tensiad activity, somewhat
about oe moMh. Reports indica.- maU outside local deUvery zones.
dlthmal Ubor Ole a writta apidi- aided, but more often hindered, by
worked unUringly at all times in
two Italian women.
ted that Sgt Tyree was killed on
cation wia her oOiee.
Air mail, between me post office behalf of the Post. They are c«vhis first CDBibgA missian.
Tbe eodking is done on *a imi»
In this connecUa. the Rowa
to another on the mainland of tbe
«P M8TC BmMM
Be was a oUve of Mnr^tvnri
oel ataua, ad tha gta-k take
YgBAtrOT'^CoHpon
United States, and.between one
sd had iltonihi Bredditridge
BwydB TiBtlytBi
office and aaotba «n the jp^tton^^t^ has'ay
nii^
'
Islatds,
Btoo,'
«Hb»IW.H.Jobb»o.,bb.rrto
Friday
Cm nd nSer ApiH L HN4, no
Virgin lalanA and be<w^"toe
Ifan* ah PreaUmt
Ftatda.
Before
atortaig
service,
and amUsd Mis. CUne’s
BHtor «r goMitie in cxekange
■Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico,
abw
raqtimt met tegicrs file writta
for Class a ooupoRs may be made ta toa employed by the Guide but not between tbe main land and
Coach La War and tbe More- ai^licatiofis wyth her at the Coanhr ai7 deriler or by any licensed Loto Cesnpany, at Anderson.
any of these islands, the rate is
haad
baskdtbaa ^Agofs oOee in the Comt
Sorvivteg in addition to his pa- increased to 6 cents for each ounce
distribotor from his retail outlet
twn. KIAC eewteoee chamne BSMhn. Tbe Gsmmittee stated
grandparents are four or traction of an ounce thereof.
The Morehead Branch of the tmlesc
aarara. wwee guests of the that it will be more dlfflcun f<* American j^ssoclatioo of Univer.
hiriChBrs, Pfc. .^aina Tyree, Camp SPECIAL NOTE: The rate of 6
ij The retail outlet t
The Rowan County
farm Uboeea to get releases in the sify Woma held its reguler
gasoltam from his station to the awTby, Miss.; Charles, Jr, Heraifor each half ounce or fragTbe Board «Md dlscuMed a veg- future hecsitse of the
mamhly :meetlag Monday. Marx*
mmer by deUvery tank truck, dlne and J. T. Tyree, all at home; tton thereof, will continue to apply tor the Fourth War Loon Cam-,
^ otaMe inarfcm
Jfciebaa^ and a ages here.
20. in the Art room of the Library tank wagon, or portable dm ad by four siststs. Mrs. Vada to air mail sent to or by the armed paign has just released tbe kfftgwwtarket eoBBnmec. composed of
CowgOL
Mrs.
Pauline
Bmey.
both
Mrs. Cline is now in touch with ■Miilding. After a business semion whh* he regularly uses for the
5 of the United States over ing statement:
by Lytle. _r«£x 'Wenman. Etan ibout twenty land owners who are Mrs. Naomi Claypool introduced
'Some weeks ago we made what
Wirpose of transporting gasoline ■<a Anderson. tr>d.; aitd Mildred
served toieu^ army or navy
~
'
was ap- looking for tobacco wwbem to the speaker of the evening, Btr. in TiuanUtie ^25 gallois
■ Betty Ruth Tyree, at home.
pos* offices. Air mail rates to and appeared to be a final report ob
raise from two to eight acres of Tom Young, who spoke on “Art to pbwa of dSTvery;
from the coiffinenUl United Sutes the Fourth War Loan drive for
tobacco. Moat of these farmers Appreciation." Thia was one of the
‘(-b) The transfer of gaseline Redaction In “A" CasaCite
and its possessions, as well as the Rowan County, Immediately fol
(Oiler experienced tobacco
ts of the year made directly into furi tanks of Uoopons Effective Marah 22
lowing the release of tbe stories
between such pot
I exceUmt opportunity to make because Mr. Young showed that motor boats at retail outlet: m
to the papers we received a ’notice
will also continue unchanged.
money during the comiitg season. the principles of art are simple
■Effective March 22. a one-third
(c) If the retail outlet ha tom
The postage on aU fourth-class from the Federal Reserve 1
Thaae intereated tat raising to and that they reach into every Mtathorized in writing by the ths- Jt in "A" gasoline ooupcits will mail matter is increased 3 perl«Fin6 that $212,000 addii
A Revival wM begin at the bacco in thia cmatty or adminiag phase of human life.and vtivity. trict Office to deliver bulk trans be made. This wiU be brought
.___ . ■__ ____________. K/mHe
bonds haA
had KmAp.
been I—...-L.*
bought f. &
centum, fractions of cme-haif
Methodist Chun* «n -Wechicsday counties are advised to bontact
IZ was aimounced-that Ibe legn- fers at his place of operation. •about by making the valid period to be computed as 1 cent, but in County through the St. Louis Re
evening. Man* Tt, and win «xi- Mrs. CUne at the Caenty AgeoFs lar baok club of the AAUV would
A^lication can be
m of these coupons three months no ra— shall the Inci^ase per par serve %nk. 77ns means that in
tinue through beter Sunday, office.
meet Thursday evening in tlw Bed ■writing to the Distriet Office rather than two months as pre cel be less than I cent Parcel post our last bond drive $407,105 worth
April 9. Rev. George H. /ones.
Gross SDonu where tbe membecs •through the Local Board and shall viously allowed. The value of the rates on fourth-class matter sub of bonds were bought in this coun
MsriivlUe. Temmee. will be the Lrdffif.RidBti
will fold surgical dressings vdiOe show what part of the entire busi coupons will main three gailon ject to zone rates are ^Iso increased ty. and 1220 sales.were made. Our
preadier. He is now the editor for CanatiM BlOk
Mza. V. .C. Wineland discusses the ness is represated by bulk sales. and it will be nremai ji for th by three percenL
county quota was $125,000
the Cl
kook. "Hew World A-Coming" br Sn-order to qualify more thm 88'% motorist to stretch his •A-II
"We do not know who were the
Ifieney order fees are increased
the Methodist Chertb. He is a
«f sales must be in the irirm -of coupcais, whk* beeae eafid oe
Mn. Lyda M. Odge. Ian
. •"• ' -ouley. Other woma are
10 cents for amounts up to $2.50 good friends that bought the bonds
graduate of BIHlaeps CoUege.
«at:this
book
club.
that
date,
over
a
period
of
three
bdlk tranafers. To support the ap
of this city, has recatiy rcerived
and proportionate increases up to through the Federal Reserve Rank
JadcBon, Mlsriasippl. ad one of
plication the operator may present months. untU June 22, I
a prcimotioo by the Camathpa Milk
cents for amounts between of Sl Louis for the benefit of Row
Ibe Candler School <ff Theology,
' [plicate copies of his sum
Company, with which she has bea
an County, Igit we are grateful to
$6a.«l to $100.
biory University. Atlanta, Ga.
mary of gasoline couposts, sales
employed for the past six yeezx.
Registry fees begin at 20 cents them just toe same."
Be has served sixtea ycerx as a
dirps or sales records, a li
Mrs. Ridge was employed by the
for indemnity not exceeding $5.00 (
pastor in many diffarat dRaatibns
talk customers and appa
company as stenocrsgiher at
and are increased proportionately • Rummage Sale To Be Held
brw^ office in rtr^nnw'n
monthly purchases. State Tax receedinr^CO^:"^" Z Tel |
Courthoutte Saturday
Tosi -or exemption lecortto. After
BangeUsm, says this of Brother Wisconsin, and during the past six
Ihe Itocal Board has receivpa the
Corporal Arthur T. Cooper. dared value in exems of max.- • a rummiiaale will be held at
Jones, "His ministry has been con- years has been given rapid adapplication they will forward
Morehead. now at an advanced mum indemnity covered by regular ihe Court House here Saturda7
■tractive and dedicated to evmge. vanementa. For the pest twe
te CIPA District Office wta* -wiS base in the south Pacific with his registry fee are increased also and | March 25. at which a
Ua." You win want to hear years she has bea sereUry-to the
e operator of their de- unit, the I72nd Infantry Regimi
every message he delivers whale president at Oconomowoc. Her
range now frum 2 cents to 10cents. ■ merchandise will be offered^for
new duties will be in the main of
of the New England 43rd Divishm. Man matter without inlnnsic ralue | sale at very low prices, surt as
in Morehead.
Crialers who are excluded from
played a majO- role in halting
The music for the meeting wai fice of the company at Milwaukee,
shoes, dresses, coats, etc. Plan to
aecating R coupons and wfae have Japanese counter-attack during
a
position
arrying
a
great
d«pl
of
(Continued < page 2) _
I attend.
•be directed by Professor M. E.
tomd some of these ujupum
the campaign and capture of the
Oborge. the emcient choir dizector responsibility*b were accepted before April strategic New Georgia Islands in
of tbe MeQiodist Chun*. Mrs. M.
not attach them to gummed the Pacific last summer'.
S. George will be the organist
riteets, oompleto a summary turm
Taking apart his machine gun
during the meeting. Thus good
and sanrHider them before April -to move it into a different position,
nniric for the meeting is assured.
18 to a distributor in exchange fer
Special stress will be placed on
■“soper suddenly realized that the
Osoline -ar to a Local Board tor
ipanese were preparing to stage
congregatioetal singiiig so be sure
invrmlory coupons. Distribute
terrific counter-attack. Ru.shing
and be present at 7:30 each even
An old fashioned revival meet
who have retail outlets that do not to the front of his company, he
ing when the song service win ing will begin Monda)^. March 27,
have faciBZj
start
at 730 pjn. in the building for.
Every Methodist in the commu merly occupied by a road house on
r April
nity is expected to be present U. S. 80. three miles east of More
Japs, even though in a partially
«mtt before AprU 10. By April exposed position, himself. His ef
every night and all others are head. The building, known for
urged to attend hvery night Every many years as a beer joint and a
forts in no sirtall way aided in the
(Continued on page 2)
one will find a warm welcome
halting of the oncoming enemy
road houae of ill reputation, has
tltese services.
Induct^ into the Army in May
bea dedicated to church work
A Court of Honor for the Boy vin Hamm met the requiranenls
r
Series Of RevTval Meetinss
of 1942, Cooper has now been
since the conversion of its owner,
IScouts who have earned advance- wood
merit badges.
badi
._ work
----- merit
Sam MorrU. “The Voice <ff Tem
seastor
eighteen months, a major ments and men
ednied
al
Church
of
God
Sanford Bowling, in 1042.
badgra WiU be
Johnny Everhart and Billy
perance," win speak at the Court
part^f which has been spent
held in the Methodist”church
The Chun* is conducted by Rev.
Vaughan
met
the
requirements
for
House at Morehead. Saturday af
A series of revival meetings will oxapkl
Tuesday night. March 28. at 7:30.
Russell Smith, Haldeman, Ky..
ternoon. AprU 6th, at 2d0 pm.
be conducted at the Church of God
Prior to his induction, he attei- All parents and friends of the
efinmiitatlonai, its mem
Acknowledged by criUcs as the in Morehead begtaming April 2, ded the Lawrence County. Ohio,
bers believing that all who are
Scouts are urged to attend this for I merit badge n
The sales report for the sale of Christians, all of God's people, foremost temperattoe speaker in and continuing through April 16. public schools, and was employed meeting.
Tuesday. Bdan* 21, at the More- should be u one and be able to America. Sam Morris has climbed These services will be conducted by his father. He made his home
from a comparatively unknown by the Rev. Rerscbel CeudUl, of with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
had Stockyards. foUows:
worship together. The church Is
HOGS: Packers. 813.30; Medi- inown as the Church of God, but young Baptist preacher in a small hUddletown, Ohio, wbo will be Robert Cooper, on Route No. • 2
Texas town to a nationally known
tuns, 812A0; Shoats. 82.25-10.40.
has no ofRcial connectiwi with the figure. Morris is a dynamic speak here during the first week, and the
Rei^ Boyce Blackwelder, of An- Conaoliiiated Teachers At
CATTLE: Steers and Heifers, dmomlnation of the same name.
er with a keen wit and masterful dencm, Indiana, who will be the
813.00-14.00; Cows, $38.75-91A0;
ehead Hi To Meet Friday
The atire general public, ChrisCows and Calves, 865.00-OSJ5; Uan and sinner alike, ere extaded logic. For tea years millions have speaker during the last week.
Stay* Cattle, 818.30-75.00; Stock an inviUtion to attend eadi of the listened to bis continuous daily These men are both capable min
BOly Vaughan, Bobby Clay, gymnasium
temperance broadcasts. He speaks
Bolls. 875.00Jt.73.
services, which wlU be held for at every morning at iiSO over WHAS, isters of the gospel, and tbeir serJohnny Everhart, and Billy Fraley
A eonsola
ley
consolation game
merns and songs will be of interest, U scheduled for one o’clock Friday
CALVES: Top Vais. $15.50; east two weeks, probably longer.
LouisvUlt Everyone is invited to and a blessing to the entire corn* afteraoon, March 24. At the meet- m« the requirements for a merit played between DeJis 2 and 4 Ail
Medium. 813.40; Common and
I upon the results of the his address here. There is no adba^ in ^ andmg.
boy and girl Scouts are invited to
muBlta
-A
cortba!
invitstkin
Is
taL
Large, 87.10-U.40.
BODby Clay, Johnny Everhart attend. Admission wUl be five
misaloo charge.
toded to toe public to attend.
to toe faculty will be discussed.
Billy Fraley, Carl Fair, and Mar- cents.

i

Farm Machinery
Repair Coarse To
Start Monday Night I

Edith V. Cline Is
Named New Farm
Labw Assistant

New Postal Rates
Effective March 26

New Restrictions
OnXGasoBne
Coupons Released

A
Hri Mmdar Erening

Pnrehases Noted
After Final Report

Methodist Church
To Hold ReTira]

Corp. Arthur Cooper
Cited For Action In
New Georgia Islands

Interdenominationa]
Church To Hold
Rerival Meeting

STOCK REPORT

Morehead Stockyards

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Exer Robinson
(Continued fronf page 1)
the mess for one week, in turn.
The unspoken competition which
»ILUAM J. SAMPLE.......................................................
^ PubU^ has developed from the your*week
my-week
arrangements results in
HABVCT S. TACKETT..................... ...........................
A^t. KUto
some of the finest meals in Italy."
ADVBiTBINC RATES MAPE KNOWM OT>OM APPUCATION

^SSS:e;:;e=:i

Dr. Lakin---(Continued from page 1)
The meeting on April 4th will be
an occasion for a greet youth raUy,
and is scheduled for 7;30 pm.
Several cMiaoUdated schools will
be in attendance with a special
reserved secbon of seats provided
for them. An American dag will
be presented by Rev. L. E. Leeper
to the school having the largest
delegation in attendance.

PatotsviUe. He was very helpful
to the boys, enloghtening them on
problems in parliamentary proce
dure and other activities which the
^pter will participate in on
Field Day.
The Field Day will be held May
« this year at PalntsvUle.

Suppose There Is
No Red Cross....
Soppoae there were no Red
Crow. What difference would It
make?
There would be nobody to re.
eruit end orgSnlae Army and Navy
nureee.

OPA Announces
Release On Kiddies’
Shoes, May 1 to 20

America U turning .out enough
rifle and machine gun kmmuniUon
each , month to fire S3 raunds at
every individual soldier in the
Axil armies, the War Department
disclosed tecenUy. In the first
year of war, production of small
arms ammuniUon has increased
more than S50 per emit and Is sUU

E. Reed WUson. District Dlreotor
of the Office of Price Administaitioo. announced ihis week, that
^Idren's low-priced shoes in sixes
8% to 12, little boys’ shoes in
12H to 3. and misses' shoes in sizes
UH lo 3 may be sold ration-free
to consumers for gl.fiO a pair
less, between May 1 and May
Ration currency cannot be re
covered by dealers selling tboea
under this relewe, Mr. Wilson add.
Dealers may purchase this type of
ahoc reviwrree
ration-free rrom
from wnoiesuurs
wholestlan
at a price not to exceed «.10 net
invoice price between March 20
•nd April 20. This date precedes
the starting date of dealer-to-eonsumer sales to allow dealers to
take advanuge of any shoes in
these sizes to be bought from sup-

There would be no field direc
tors solely responsible for carrylne
cigei'eiiee. candy TOO
end varTouanmu
vertouennall
n the
»h_ men during
u.__1^. actual
- .
comforta to
I combat.
I There would be nobody reguUrI ly issuing similar items to the
wounded in hospitals.
There would be nobody to write
(Continued from page I)
I that letter home for the boy with
I a wounded hand.
for which no ind^nnity is proj They would be no organization
vided may be registered for 20 -w aismoutors must have deposiI regularly serving Americans in
R coupons received from deal
cents. No additional fee is charged 1*0
er outteW.
I German prison camps and reguR«k. a H. lUik.. Pwt.^
for insured mail treated as regis
(larly striving against odds to get
Farmers who buy most of their
tered mail,
gasoline
at
filling
staUons
will
!
through with limiUr help for
FRED BOCGE
Pees for insurance of domestic
have
from
March
13
to
AprU
1
to
prisoners
in
the
hands
of
the
Japs.
mail matter of the third and fourth
Chapter Reporter
' Back home there would- be
no
bring R coupons in to their Ration
___________
-- ...
classes are increased to 10 c«
^rds for exchange to E coupons.' Some of the hnv.
.k ^
^.civilian organization to supervise
for amounts up to 3S and are
There is no change in the validityiare workuia on^hom^
systemize the preparation of
creased proportionately up to
of E coupons and staUons may : They ^e iki^" home libraries.; surgical dressing.,
cents for amounts up to $200
There would be no organized
Otter increases have been made ~ntm^ ,0 accept ttem as hereto- S
'
on C.O.O mail, senders' return fore. The endorsement of E and R I wh^ wSr^ verr^o^en T
‘ I
receipu, and restricted delivery coupons may be made either on >oSg bo^
Rev, RgBAh JohiuMin, Pastor
mail.
one coupon m the stnp or block or I
organized agent in every count,
—... —
,k.kkv.kk. Wh„!i„r“k™
niiea
ac™, U.C mo
or block.
'
tovm.atc tor Ih.
coo—
«i e detached from a block
ceming special family problems of
each separate block, or at least one ^Wednesday, March 15. the'^*^'*^
LET HELM HELP INCREASE
coupon in each block, must be en Chapter waa entertained by the I P,
- have the AmeriRowing of two films; one showed [can oen « "ms Everv
TD<m POULTRY PROFITS — dorsed.
Every nn*
one r.i
of the
Americas heaviest laying strains
otti'IUSS'
I
mentioned services has been
- Garden More In '44 useful “•
to one or another Rowan
Rowan
o?fJ^
-OtnaaBr pallonim tested -

Tyree Rifled - - -

pliers Dealers ere requested to rising rapidly.
eaU the Lexington District OPA
Office lor further informaUon.

IF TOUR NOSE
*CL0SESUr
TONIGHT

ES

LmfSMMt

From wiere I sit...

Church Calendar

iy Joe Marsh

Baptist

^otbarmgbt GnadBrnOm^4«*owtngberacx*pt
of Civorfte quotstkms du's I
collecting aD tbeae yam.
"Let me show you.

PcraxMnpia.WlibM»Hv*
ored modi fiir faMT fawaeU; gb»

Church of God

20 years Contest winners - Om.
ciel worlds records - Oovetn-

O^P
-'^666

SNMOTA

KENTUCKY

USE w
TABLETS.SALVE. «SE

^LAS!

ma .bll p™.k -Uokbl. lo tlto
Oto eltoptor
owb
[ «, H. C.
Ixkal Hkd
power farm machinery
|I Cross Chairman, iwims
points out a
that
On Tuesday of last week. Mr. |' last week’s bad weather has i
W ...
R. Tabb
of me
the University
of I tarded rural coUections and he
._oo <n
university Mi
”
•
'
— - .
M, I.
visited
the Chapter
Mr | once more urges the people of the
the county to bring or mail their eonFTA. FMld Day ednfeat held in ' tributions without waiting to be
~
--------- ! called on. Our quota is sharply
[increased over last year and can
] only be met if our people will give
’Still more generously than they
: gave a year ago.

lYofessioiial
Cards

When No Gas
^

as it’s ffted snAseeparr*

ATpmtr

meirt Approved - Hatching year
around. HELM'S HATCHERY.
PADUCAH,

like this; *Tolennaw thecal* _Fratn wbw* I dt.
real test of dvilizstiDn.**
Hoskine idea ef toloancw aid

DR M. F. HratBST
Dentist

CALL 71

orm BOVKS;
«TO s

Ittordiead I(% & Coal Company

PBOWR NO
m

MORZBEAS, KINTCCXT

Children brined in
become human ^roseopM. imbued
with pamme wills against the
desires of sthers.

ATHLEH’E'S FOOT
I StAOB THIS TEST
I learned the germ imbeds it
self deeply. Requires a penetnI ting fungicide. Many linimeits are
not strong enough. I got a one.
ounce test bottle Te-M selsttmi.
Rs 90*^^crtiol increases pene-

Chrirtian
ReT.Ch.rl«E.DJet«.P.rtor
R-m..........Sunday School
ROOI
10:46 o.ku..iuuilung
a.m..Morning Worsl
worghipl

BABY CHICKS

®’»0p- PkkkkMlkk’.
m.........•........
Younir^
r-...u

PecfrfV’s Guild'
7:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Week Service

Hid-

9:46 a.m..........
Sunda School
^.Sunday
10:46
.^ming Worship

Hatching Monday &FYiday Of
Each Week
T». Eitlm Efts On CUda WH Ur Wm >on
. nu p«r T»* VHI cm......

«:16 pjql'.‘.Youth

CRtfaoiic

Fslher fchiiDMx; Prfart
11:00 a.m..

Episcopal

R«i. J. A. cooser, »icM7rf» pjn,. .Evunuif Wonhip I

(Uemtioo) WAnx ST.

HATSVILLB BD.

(Carles E. Ranidn Hatchery
D. a APPROTXD PBLLORUM CONTROLtlb
PHONE I8S

_

PLEMNCSBOEG. KT.

Lane Funeral Home
ITS AN AWFUL JOB

P«~™l Dtr«l.k.

■' ™

■'

C. E BfSBOP DRUG COMPA.VT

Ambulaace Servir

TO REMOVE

N O T I C'E

Pho«k;91 (Dar). I74(Ni|iht.

SLATE AND CLINKERS
From .A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning

Regular Te™ of the Rowiin County Court Held on the

But Why Do This?

h. J R Jl
“>® Courthouse in Morehead, Kentucky, Honorable Dan Parker, Judge, Presi-

BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Trouble.and Expense
PRODUCED BY

WILLARD COAL C0.WPANY

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
SPEAKING—

J. L BOOOESa, Owner

Inviting yoQ to visit us at our new location at
254 E. Water St. It has been a privilege and a
''pleasure to serve you.

WII.I.AItD. (Carter County) RENTUCK^

1

ybr Economical Transportation

purpose of holding an electionTaS SintJ!^

^

Phone, Write or Call 168

r “The
FLEMINGSBURG
HATCHERY
J
Pioneer Hatchery of neming County"

in the said countv. «nriT^i To

oc shall not

i [CHEYimiETJ
COURTESY - - EFFIOENCY - - SAFETY
Those three restores, coopted with the prompt-

SERVICE

SALES

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE ■

new wUcIi h«r become synooymoiis with "fUsk"
service. Is the reasoo Cort's Trsasfer Is

flnt

choice for kMUlng sad deUvery sendee.
State Moving Permit 831

ARE YOU m FAVOR OF ADOPTING

CURT’S TRANSFER
. WENZEL. Owner
C. A O. Plck-ap
And DeUvery

PROHIBITION IN ROWAN COUNTY, KY?

RowiJ t'„T.5'pSiT^S‘
MandZU

“U Need Us Every Move U Make"

»Y thk

of Fe'bra'lS,'

7th day
DAN PARKER, Judge

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

LETSMONDAY,
VOTE LIQUOR
OUT
APRIL 10th
SAMPLE BALLOT
For Local Option O^tlnn. April 10
Are 70U in favor of adopting Pro-

yj

Some Questions Answered

0

hibition In Rowan County. Ky.?

VOTE “YES”
Don-t let the legal wording of the proposition fool

□

you. Look at the sample ballot across the page and
fix in your mind exactly how to vote. VOTE •YES"
«a«i you will VOTE DRY!

They Said;
“Prohibition Is A Failurer
NowLook--What They Say Of Repeal!

M <^1

h'

and not to locto liqnor atoroa outaido city limila

More Chan a tfaouaand WET nmpapen have
turned dry aince repeal
Out of IS,MO local cation clectlonf In the last nine
yeara. 11.000 have voted dry.
Joaepb H. Choate, Jr, who for ttne yenii waa di
rector of the Federal Alcohol Control Adminlktratkai.
aaid: "Illicit dlatiUerlee (mootuhlne atilla) are pro•luclng many timea more than their hooeet cenpetltora. . . . . Aa canccma Uquor. the United Stata la
Uvtng in a fool’a paradiae."

Would You (jive a Boy or Girl
ADrink?

‘ ““""t ““to outaido th. city limits
oth^Tto™ mrJ'ito '“iah tho job. Unloa. wo do.
Other stores may be located on roads in the county soon.

4. Will there bo bootlesgins if we vote the county dry ? YES Thm hiu
f^M

»t it done, ahnoit publicly, be-

Would you make dntnkards out of boys and girls’
The Uquor traffic has to have one ent of three boys
and girls every year, to fill Up the pUces of those who
die of drink. But you wouldn’t give your neighbor's
children a drink, would you? Then why vote for a
law that puu it tmder their noM? Somebody has to
d^ if the Uquor people prosper. The month after
Morehead went dry the city collected about $37.00 in
fUtos. The next month, with a Uquor store just outside
of town, fines jumped up to $245.00. That shows what
having Uquor around will do. You wouldn't give a
boy or girl a drink, but what is the difference if you
vote it under their nose?

Tbe Bofton Herald,
that the bootlegggr
thar“hei
“he ever waa during the
Tb» Oticage Herald-Canlner, a thortMghly «at
to
- «■ taodem antenna mm
opQMd to dangma a thouaunl ttaea wor»
than aU ether dangera in thla modem era corablnaL”
RBA^LL of the great speech in which
theae aiffkmany other ALASUDfC STATEMBOTS
AND FACTS are given. A copTS thla ipfmh. “THE
GREATEST MENACE IN THE PRESENT wd.
OENCY". by Hon. Joeepb H. Brynm, South r»mitn.
Representative. U being mailed to you. DONT
A WORD OF IX! IT GIVES YOU THE FACTS!

ti

^ entorued? That I. a problem for Mr. Citfeem Elec-

thoee who are m office will not enforce the law thoro am aia»»;rv.
Oh in Which d^ ci^ cm. elect
want to .ote for a Uw. and then vote for a man who would not enfotue it.

‘Xz “ “

a bS to hLi”:

■'

Pershing Led Our Boys In The
Last War—Here is What He
Thought of Liquor!
"Banish the liquor industry from the United Statesclue every mlocn mth hrewyr: mpprm. dM,eo„, ^
Mvere punishmoit to the drinker; and, if necMary
death to the seUer, or maker, or both, as traitors, and
the nauon will suddenly Dnd itself amaaed at its
efficiency and startled at the increase in its. labor
supply. I shall not go alow on prohibition, for I know
what is the greatest foe to my men, greater even than
the bullets gf the enemy." — Gen. John J. Pershing.

Are We Unfair To The Boys?
Some object to voting while the boys are away in
the Army and Navy. Surely, we wish they were here;
they would help ua vote dry. It is wnng to aaaume
that our boys in the armed services are wet! They
told us how they wanted things to go by voting 55
countiea dry before they left. Doubtlem they want the
good work to go on. Beaidea. the parent! and wlvaa of
Ihow boys will do what la beat for than. If thv dcm't.
who would? Eleven odier eounUet voted dry by r«rh
big maJodtlM that, U the boys bad been home, and
all voting wet, 1^ would not have changwi the results.
VOTE DRY BY VOTING "YES".

Beware of False Rumors and Last Minute Tricks
Typical strategy of the WETS is to bring un som* miuia..r4i „

™yT““““ «ch
m
t.„ „„

too ^lor ■h. DBYS to

U.0

yn,a.r:.w.t p:[

b

™

^ iZtToL^ rr r

■ ■>■«"«>• th.. .onwooe coolO po,

“““

ey which boueht the floaterh won the elecUon tOr the WITTS
me, hhw «wt . rumor m.1 them I. . m,, in Utc clcaoh. 0. . O.W Kw p„,«i
mm^ wron. In the conduct ol the ehmUon which wlU render It , i.ilnr.

THE BIBLE KNOWS!

rtm,,
d
^
“ ■nee'lon » wet pmpnwmd,. The electinnw .11
rtgbt, and let every DRY go to the polls and VOTE "YES".

WELL IT CAN HAPPEN NOW. When Morehead
voted dry last June. The Alcohol Control Board would
ctot aUow Uquor stpres outeide the city Umits. Now
ttey WUX allow it. Already there is one outside
Morehead, and they can set up right in your door if
they want to.

LET'S VOTE THEM OCT OF THE COUNTY:
VOTE “YES" ON APRIL I*TH

"Who hath woes? who hath aoerow? who hath con
tentions? who hath babbling? who hath wounds
without cause' who hath redness of eyes?

WHISKEY IN ITS PLACE

“They that tarry long at the wine: they that go to
seek mixed wine.
,,
•‘Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, when
it giveth his color In the cup. when it moveth itself
aright.

Would You Like To Hive A
Liquor Store in Your
Community?

a -.T"” “
but It u on. ol
llvmg. I, you wmtt to
*ng man. put whiskey

*"
“■
Premrvlng a
Ute womt thing, m Ote world Tor pre.erv,ng ,
k-m ■ deod man. „o, him m whndt.yi i, y„n .
into him... — Guthrie.

THE JUDGE KNOWS!
Sit in the County Judge s office a whUe and listen
to poor mothers, with little children, trying to find
some answer to the curse of a drinking husband You
will learn where woes, sorrows, oontenlions. babbling,
and wounds without cause come from LIQUOR is the
___________ I

n

hear
At The

SAM MORRIS

Ih MORElffito

SAT., APRIL 8th, at 2:30 P. M.

______________ ^AILY over WHAS At 6:30 A.M., SUNDAYS At 12:30

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Iscore prize, and low score prize pounds. Size limitau'on is IS inches
given to Miss Mildred Sweet in length and 3S inches in length ' ditches, stoves and bake ovens, hot
cake grills, trusses to reinforce
and girth.
building construction. baffles.^Hw
, A surprise birthday party was
being AUed with sand, far IvUMl.
fiv^n for Mr. R, G. Mauk in his POOR OLD JOHN TAXTATU Ings. buoyanta for rafts, and 'e«M
home on Monday. March 13. at
for small floating drydocks.
7:30 o'clock. The guests were; Tax his head, tax bis hide.
tubs, rooflng, (after beirig 8a^
--------IB
I Mr >*no
and «irs.
Mrs. Heinei
Bethel Hall
HaU and
Let the government officiaU ride, tened by roUws). pipnig and
spenj Wednes- family visited Mrs. G. W. Bruce
Mrs. J, Warren Blaa-, of Ash ing. Vivian Flood. Peggy Reynolds I
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Tax his cow. tax his calf.
.Xexington.
rapping. One of the most un|ii^
last week-end.
land, was the guest of Mr. and and Aline Caudill visited Mi« „
Tax
bis
horse
and
tax
hia
ass.
----- umsvw
Everett
Mrs, L. E. Blair last week-end:
put was in 1 ------- - a slght-sM4t
Yvonne Lyon, of Lexington, last „ *
E. Kegiey. Tax his house, tax'his land.
Oili^Caudill. of Daylon. Ohio,
Miss Gladys Allen has returiJed
week-end.
'ne* Kegley, Mr». C. D. Holvisited relatives here Monday,
te arXk Mte seeeB«>
Tax the blisters on his hands’
from a visit with friends in
---- n
[brook. Mrs. Mable AUrey, Mrs Tax hia car and: tax his gas,
Miss lone Bays, of Louisviila
Prestonsburg.
HI ner
5 the Bue»i
^estjif
her parenis, Mr, | Visitors
Tax the road that he must pass
Miw Opat McNemar visited
and Mrs. J A. Bays, last week-end.
in Nicholasville ThursTax the payroll, lax the sale;
Mrs. Jack Helwig left Monday
. atponed babtea d«n>»» alaaif%
•JT a three weeks’ visit
vi ' with relaTax
the hard-earned paper kale; inspire petential parents to
Miss Janet Judd, of Georgetown, Perstt. Mrs.' Cleil Bruce and
Tm hu pipe and tax hia smtike.
lives in Florida,
^st accomplishiMBls. b« Mhles
-as the guest of her parents. Mr. Meredith Mynheir.
Miss Edna Neal is confined in
Teach
him
government
Is
no
joke.
I
Mr.
Mauk
received
many
nice
in the flesh neerly always <».
j
and Mrs R. D. Judd, last week«be€«ewl SamaHtan Hospital. LexMr. and Mrs. W. L. Jayne and end.
and useful gifts. Refreahmenis of Tax his eyes and tax his hair
incton.
,
Private Alpha Hutchinson, of ice cream and ahgel food cake
Mrs. Ernest Jayne spent Thurs
Tax him if he dares to swear;
ramnltiea in Om Armed Fercei
served.
day in Lexington.
Tax hia toenails, Ux hu boott, ’
from Pearl Harbor 'til January 1.
Mrs. C, E. Bishop returned Mon
All us tax-eaters cn hi cahoott.
IW.gSg; civilian i-anaWaf
day from a visit with relatives in
-L Lieutenant Neville Fcncil. —
o
Somerset.
Tax his toothbrush, tax his socks. due to accidents in same period—
of Norfolk. Va.. visited friends in ley.
Tax him every tune he knocks' IMW.OOO.
Morehead Monday.
T.-1X his shirttail. tax his wheeze '
Miss Joyce Wolfford visited Mis.s
Tax him if he dares to sneeze.
Jean Prichard, of Lexington, last- Garden More In *44 ___ _
Mrs. CtoII Adk™.
.. .......... ....
„
week-end.
X the air.
Hook, was the guest of friends in Lyon, of Huntingtiin
. ..ciiueu inuenmieiy me pe-1 ^..v •>.
Mr. .„d Mr,.' Ch=r,„ Morr„ ||w„k-,„d.
her nod in which farmers may slough-It
---------

'

M s..djr^a,^

0.„d.

----- "-----

IH ? slaughter
Period Extended

V..

- iLSiH

I M"- D- M. Hdlbrddk d., b„«l Mb.
Frank-'
------ -------™S'M
T.«
I confined in her home on account ..............
fort, was fon. wts
the xuest of her .
"«> MIC
^‘
C'harles Dieueare Bailey Elkins, area supervisor jf; Tax their coffins, tax their shrouds
'“•^ee Cnaafng
D. a M)
a sprained ankle.
parems, Mr, and Mrj. C. P. Duley,
S.-ivannuh. Food Administrations Office of) Tax their souls beyond theclouds
ELIA COJXIN8, Paelw
Mr. and Mr.«. Cteff Tussey and [
--------- V
last \veek-end
Georgi.i Thej- are visiting Rev D'sfribution, announced this week ^ Tax than ell and ux them well '
e
,
The president's reception will be;
----------o--------' D.^tze s brother, who will soon be
Restrictions on farm slaughter,' Tax them thru the gaus of Si
tS
I at 8 o clock. Friday evening in the
Pfc. Harold Crosthvvaite ;s now
‘n'v> the .Vavy
■>! hogs .,nd delivery of pork were
.College Gymnasium.
Is.aUoned in Sidy. Enraute M I
----------' rirs, suspended for a th^-menth i
-AuVnSF-Uratnown. ’
’'''
"---------i Sicily he stopped in Newfoundland
Counci! of the Christian period from November 17, 1943. to
-------- n'‘'.L
Miss Dorthy Bowen._
Bowen. Pres
-------------------No.
'^^^'blanca.
;C*ittrch met Wednesday evening February 17, i»44 That period
The unglamorous oil drum m
Evening Service ........... ■' 30P
Every Second Saturday and ■
h
Prayer Meeting and wrapped was later extended to March 17.
the handiToUtavy-Sdebeea in the Regular Prayer Meeting.‘‘Wednes
very Fourth
Feortb Thursday
Thors^
N. C. Marsh last week-end.
j Rev. and .Mrs. C. L. Cooper wiU .
'» send to me
Amendment 1:> to Food Disiri- South Ppcirtc has been made to
Every
day Evening ........... 7;30 P. M.
..--impany
L-company several luueaesiuGents
colleFB students
in the L' S.
bution Order No '75, jum issued
of Each Month
jeu. serve
»v. .c au rtor«n
uu«en uses for
lor which
wnich its
Its 1 ■iWe St^fiy Thursday EvenMrs. Vernon Alfrey is in SL Jo o the State Methodist Conference
--------- -- V V--------■ places nn termination
t
date
the manufacturers never dreamed it
ALL .MASONS WELCOME! seph's HospiUI , Lexington,
>»< ......................... 7:30 PJL
n Winchester Friday.
Major A.
friends suspension.
... y, Lloyd visited
v.ai.«u inencs
wilt intended. Some of the uses
observation and treatment.
You are heartily invited to aU
m S^head
Sunday Major i.ioyo
Lloyd
—iHsjur
■
;lhe drums are In culv^rto along tend these services.
•
Wuru Jayne, of Grayson, was "
a haa>^n
^ _____ St-.—--*
stationed
auliiouea
in —
Washington.
wasnington.
. Postal authorities
lifted the'swamp roads, lining for drainage)
o /-•
..
. business visitor in town last week- D- C,. but will report for overseas '
mailing of swing records
I end. Mr. Jayne left Wednesday duty in the South Pacific
soldiers overseas, but advise
for induction into the Army.
“
•
I that only 10-inch records be sent,
T. M. 3/c Pete Kessler, who has and that they be peeked superMrs. A, R. Robertson and daugh been in serv ice in the South Peci- i carefully to prevent breakage
ter. Emily Bess, of Penshcola. fle for the past 15 months, is spend- The Post Office suggests that recFlorida, were guests of Mr. and ing a 20 days' furlough with his ; <’fds be mailej in a corrugated
Mrs. A. B. Bowne on Tuesday.
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. C F. Kess- 'box as a separate package. They
•
"
—
/*>■•
■ should be wr;.pped in two or three
Don Battion visited his cousin,
,
■
thicknesses of corrugated board,
Marjbelle Lindsay, of Lexington.
Lawrence Tidrow, of Cave ' '^“h a sheet of paper between each
aeverai
lastweek,
week,and
and atten
several aays
dayslast
alien- Lity, Ky.. is spending several days I ™cord and enough paper should
ded the SUte basketballtournatourna- „
husband
Morehead.' he crushed all around the sides of
“teoL
ment.
Tidrow is connected with the | the box to prevent sliding. Sealing
Soil Conservation Service in Bow- t '‘‘th tape, i ather than tying is
Miss Joan Cecil spent last week an County.
recommended. The weight lim.uend with her aunt. Miss Jackie
overseas packages is five
Stamper, of -Lexington, and at
Charles Jennings, former county
tended the Slate basketball tour judge and resident of Morehead,
1 Low bank rates on all sound loans
nament.
IS now chief specialist in the Navy
to save you mone;y.
After completing five weeks of
Miss Patty Caudal has returned training at Bainbridge. Md., he
2 Complete M^ce on business,
_i State University. Columbus,
Ohio, from an extended visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D B.
Umq ■pplksUons from fumen are slwus wel
3 No red tape or long^lrawn-out income at this Bank beeawe we realise that iaereeaMrs, Robert Bates Scott, who
vtttogation. Quick direct service
WANT AD RARSi
has been teaching in the Morehead
^IRodDetfcm 4tf food ts CRM of the most importRiit
always.
iPwMa
Bi
Advws>
Misses Elaine Lyon. Jean field- State Teachers College temporurjoUaheadofanofoefarlML
.
- ily. left Sunday to accept a position
4 Most convenient. The loan may be
m the OaJtridge School. Knoxville.
LOST
obtained here and payments may
Fanners are invited to see it foDdg are needed for
A
DARK
BLUE
FOLTfTAiN
PEN.
Tennessee,
where
her
husband
be iMde Ijere.
the purchase of seeds or feed, to boy aiMtHnwai
holds a position as chemist.
Parker 51, with
silver
—.... sterling
s.v.oiis aiivcr
livestock, for available equipment, or for repein
cap. Reward. Phone 61. Dr. C.
Effective April 1. 1M4. aU OMtiaa
or additions to farm buOdinga. Farmers are wdC. 5Mayhail.
Admiral E. C. White and UeuWe make loans for all e^tructive purposea-when
ptetore theatres are required by
come
here and their busioesa ia given prompt,
they may be made on a sound basis. Nothing takes
PederaJ law (• e*Oeet an addttiea- tenant Commander T. E. Kent
courteous attention.
NOTIC*
the place of quick local bank service. You are cor
al Ux OB an ticketa. Our new ^tee were in Morebead Sunday to insped the medical department ofBAY £. WRIGHT, Graduate Aucschednle is as feUewa:
dially invited to discuss your needs with us.
the Naval School. They were din- < t>o°cer. conducts auction saJm.
CHILDBE.N .
ise
ner guests of Lieutenant Comman- f Member of National Realty
ADULTS ..................... 3«e
der and Mrs. George Walker
Company,
Route 2. Ashland.
The management regrets this in■ Kentucky.
etease.
bnt every
every awzea
etttzen wm
win oe
be
--------- —
Mrs. William G. Brown ai^
PLENTY
called upM tv share la the big daughter. Juily K,. of Somerset.
• — • • of
- Ohio hay I
unveJ lor
vici-UKY LN
[were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. F
feeding timothy.
*31 per
for VICTORY
DJ IP44.
1944.
limoi
_
rnr,* j'hA.-—-t
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MOREHEAD. KY.
MTTTCjBU'TDATT I Kessler, last week-end. On
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
ITllLiLiO
I KAlLi urday, Mrs, Brown. Mr Claude
second
-• and Mrs. ..............
^ - at-K^"«
THEATRES
iKessler
Aine Messer
***
F'rid
Member Federal Drperil iBearuee Cerpwatkw
—T R.
— SHAFER. _Operator
.
_ __
—seeds at lowest
tended rh»
the KacV-fK^ii
basketball ,____
tournament
lowest nrices.
prices. F»d»ral
Federa
i W.
A
Mgr tendMl
Lexington.
| fertilizers, Kasco feeds. WinchesI
Morebead. Kentucky
Feed Company, .uuuilj
Mahan DUllOBuild.; ter •
(purhcas«l by Oscar Arnett),
Those attending th. District
____
Missionary Convention in May_ Winchester. Ky. Phone 314,
lick last Friday were: Rev. and
WANTED
Mrs, Charles Dietze. Mr#. Telford
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
Women college gradutep as
Gevedon. Mrs. W. L. Jayne, Mias
Inez Faith Humphrey. Mrs. B. F.
Penlx. Mrs. E. L. Shannon and chemistry reqnlred. Age 21 (•
35. Excellent salarr. advance
Mrs. Gabriel Banks.
ment schodnle. and steady em
Mrs. R. W. Carlson entertained ployment with estohUahed indnstry
In SUtc of Rentncky. Re
with a dessert bridge on Thurs
day evening. March 18. at her ply to Employment Department,
AaUand OM A Refining Cemhome on U. S. 80.
The guests were: Mrs. W. H. pony. Ashland. Kentneky.
Vaughan. Mrs. Chiles VanAntwerp. Miss Rebecca Thompson.
Miss Patti Bolin. Miss Mildred
Sweet. Mrs. Sweeney and Mrs.
G«orge Walker.
Miss Patti Bolin was awarded
hi^ score prize
Mrs. W, H.
Vaughan received second high

Use Our Loan Service

C ADS U

'LASSIFIETI

SSK-ggv"

Financing Farmers
Is A Job We Like

NOTICE!

THE CITIZENS BANK

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

“Grow With Ua”

I

THEATRES

FRIEND ..HELPER

------

mi

o/tAsSoMtU^rH "TSTmer

MILLS ^
THEATRE

PHONE 148 MOREHEAD. KT.

TRAIL

nn..Uen.-Tnes.. March 28-27-2*

“Around the World”

Use the EXTRA help

Ae.

Ttotif/

Kay Ky^-Jcao Davis
Sunday and Monday. March 28-27

*Tlidingr High”
Oorcthy Umonr-Dick PoweU
LATEST WAR NEWS

Wed.-Thur.. March 29-30

‘Duke of West Point’
FRL-SAT, MARCH 31-APRIL 1

Tnea. and We<L, March 28-29

“Where Are Your
Children?”
Jackie Cooper-PatrteU Morriaon
"Ratioo for the Ooration”
“8CIENCB NO. 3 "
••Judge, would you mind tellm Charlie here
what you told me the other night walkin'
home from lodge I can't word it lusi the
way you did."
"Sure thing. Tim. Met* s what I told him.
Charlie. Thera's no such thmg as voiu' a
nation, a sute. a county, or even a com
munity dry We had proof enough of that

during oof 13 years ot prohibittoa What '
you reaOy vote for is whether liquor is going
to be sold UtoUy or tUegei/y .whether the
community is going to get needed taxes (or
schools, bospitala. and the like, or whether
this money is going to go to gangsters and
bootleggers. That's the answer, boys
.
simple as A-B-C"

“Charley Chan’s
Secret Service”
“Blazing: Guiins”
“THE PHANTOB^ ISerial

The United Statea All Out Drive
For VlrtorT Brtha New Ttentre
Taxea. Stating April 1st. this tbeMre wUl be reqaired by Federal
law to collect an addllkmal tax cn
ALL theatre admlaalan*. Onr new
pricea trill be ISe mad 30e tax In
Saturday. April 1 Doable Featnre cluded. We apreriate yew patronage in the pari and hope you will
Thara. and Friday. March 88-31

“Nine Giris”

Ann HanUn-Eveljn Ken
"Bird on the WIdr"SCRRSN SNAPSHOTS”

“Gun Smoke Mesa”
“Scream in the Dark”
"CAPTAIN ABfERICA” Serial

the fntare.

—The B

XN the present emergency—with the Government calling on
American Farmers to plant 16.000.000 acres more than last
year's record foral—the Standard Oil man ii living up to bis
reputation as a '“friend and helper of the Southern Farmer.”
He is doing this by rendering helpful service and giving
xperienced advice on the wartime maintenance of farm ma
chinery. and by supplying dep^Ddable fuels and lubricants.
With tank-trueka operating out of over SOO bulk delivery
points, there's a Standard Oil man serving your community—
wherever you are: Always a good man to know, be can b«
especially helpful now in keeping your
farm machinery “Pit aa^ Pigbting,”
Teur Seaarfard Oil maa wiff be glad to give
you a FR£E copy et this S4-pmre Msaual
OB
eo Waniae
Waniu, Mt
Macifae/y Jraimei^^e. It will
Mpyoaheepr
tebiaeryiaightiagtriM.

Standard Oil Company

